EVENTS / ÉVÉNEMENTS

The Canadian Society of Transplantation &
The Cell Transplant and Regenerative Medicine Society
Joint Scientific Meeting

Where
Halifax World Trade and Convention Centre

When
September 26 to 29, 2017

Registration
http://www.cst-transplant.ca/cgi/page.cgi/_evtcal.html?evt=65

Informations
http://www.cst-transplant.ca/2017_CST-CTRMS.html

NOUVELLES / NEWS

Australia
Organ donor opt-out system may not be best fit: Health Minister - Cairns Post
Time to rethink organ donation - Geelong Advertiser

Canada
Opioid overdoses could be factor in increase of donor organs in B.C., experts say - The Star

China
One doctor’s war against global organ trafficking - PBS
The ‘living dead’: prisoners executed for their organs then sold to foreigners for transplants - News Asia
Talks due on organ donation system reform - The Standard

India
Not life-saving and complicated, yet womb transplant in demand - Times of India

Kenya
Kenya: New Law for Organ Donation to Ease Transplant Pain - AllAfrica

Pakistan
It’s not always wrong to pay people for their organs - The Conversation

Tunisie
Dr Hafedh Mestiri : La greffe d’organes en Tunisie… Sortir des sentiers battus! - Leaders

United Arab Emirates
Five UAE hospitals gear up for operations after change in organ donation law - The National

United States
An 8-year-old was taken off life support, his organs donated. Now, police are investigating - LA Times
Goat testicles in men, human organs in pigs: the past and future of xenotransplantation - The Verge
The Disputed Death of an 8-Year-Old Whose Organs Were Donated - The Atlantic
A surgeon’s fight to legalize HIV-to-HIV organ transplants around the world - University of California
This robot is learning how to print a human organ - CNBC
ARTICLES

Allocations


Attitudes


Don cadavérique / Deceased organ donation


**Don vivant / Living organ donation**


**Dons d’organes / Organ donation**


**Autres / Others**


